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c. ~eeler Gun & Optical Shop 
1908 ald9. E. Geo. washinqton way 
Richland, Washin9tQn 99352 

Gentlemen: 

June 22, 1963 

Examination has been completed on your customer's, Mr. Arlen R. 
Schade, Model 700 BDL 300 Win. Maq. caliber rifle, serial number 
6365637, which you returned to us because "the rifle fired when 
the safety was released". 

'l'he retU%ned firearm, which was produced in September of 1970, 
has been examined by our fireaJ:mS experts who report that it con
tained our hiqh-pressure proof test, 9allery test, and final in
spection stampinqs, indicating that it had successfully passed 
all our necessary tests prior to shipment. 

'l'he general condition of the 9un appeared to be 9ood, but well 
used, and it was noted that the stock contained numerous mars. 
In addition, it was noted that scope mount bases had been added 
after the rifle originally left our factory. 

Examination of t:he rifle and trigger assembly could not duplicate 
the rePorted malfunction. All parts tole~ancea and dimensions were • 
found to l:le normal, includinq sear-connector engagement. Also, 
factory seals were intact on the tri;c;er adjustment screws, in-
dica tinq no al~er~tions were made on the tri99er oµtside our com-
pany. Trigger pull was well within specifications at 4~ poW\ds. 
In addition, a special test was conducted prior to disassembly, 
consistinq of storinq t:he firea:m at an extremely cold tempera-
tw:e and then testing the g-uns function. The rifle functioned 
normally in all respects. 

Based on our findinqs, Reminqton Arms company, Inc., cannot ac
cept any liability or responsibility for the accident. It is 
possible that while Mr. Schade was movin9 the safety lever from 
the 11 saf'e 11 position to the 11 fire 11 posit.ion, he at the same time 
was inadvertently applyin9 fin9er pressure to the tri99er. When 
the safety lever :eached the 11 fire 11 position, the gun then dis
charqed - as it was designed to do - because the trigger was beinc; 
pulled with the rifle no lon9er on "safe". 
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